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利用前面分析的结论对 X 集团的资金管理现状进行研究并提出改进意见。 
 




























Since its appearance in 1960s，enterprise group has become the most important 
enterprise form .It reflects the international competitiveness of an nation. Due to early 
developement , a huge number of large enterprise groups which were rich in capital. 
Human-resource and advanced technology were founded in western countries. 
However, as the result of reform and opening, china’s enterprise groups has 
contributed significantly in national economics., and some that holds core competence 
has already become world-class large enterprise groups. 
Facts at home and abroad have proved that treasury management directly related 
to the result of operation of enterprise groups , especially for those enterprise groups 
which are in the beginning development period in China. Though some groups in 
China have established good and sufficient operation norms, but many problems still 
exist in other groups : high cost of financing, irrationality of capital structure and lack 
of effective supervise. All these problems lead to serious consequence . So, enterprise 
groups in China press for treasury management theory that is in keeping with 
fundamental realities of the country. 
The purpose of this article is to combine theory and practice .leading by series of 
mature theories , trying to establish a treasury management system that can cover all 
the bases and lower financial risks. 
This article starts from the definition of enterprise group and the history of 
development of China’s enterprise group, draws forth the characters and roles of 
treasury management . Then summarizing the situation and problems of treasury 
management of enterprise groups in China . Summing up the basic modes of treasury 
management , then making comparison of these modes .On the basis ,the writer 
putting forward three-levels of treasure management system: centralized and unified 
management of fund- centralized monitoring of fund-management of financial risk. At 
last making research of X group and putting up some advises. 
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